Evaluating the potential of Comprehensive Sexuality Education (CSE) for prevention of Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) among young people in Mexico City: Data analysis, dissemination, and translation of research to practice.
How can CSE contribute to IPV prevention among young people?

- Encouraging young people to reflect on gender norms, sexuality and violence
- Supporting participants to communicate assertively and support each other
- Preparing young people to seek health services and support
- Ensuring educators are trained to promote dialogue and address conflict

Briefing paper: https://tinyurl.com/y65z3w9s

Article: https://tinyurl.com/yyen84g3
3 Articles

• “Applying a social complex adaptive systems approach when evaluating implementation of a school-based intervention for gender-based violence prevention: a case study in Mexico”.
• "Evaluating complex interventions using qualitative longitudinal research: a case study of understanding pathways to violence prevention"
• “Are surveys useful for researching sexuality and partner violence? Evidence from evaluating a school-based partner violence prevention intervention”.

3 Policy Briefs

• CSE as tool for preventing IPV
• Research findings
• Scaling-up CSE

3 Blogs

• CSE to prevent IPV
• Gender norms and relationships.
• Scope of CSE for GBV screening and care for young people.

www.svri.org/blog/

Training on the “Manual of strengthening GBV care during the implementation of the CSE Course of MEXFAM” - MEXFAM staff, teachers and key allies from the local educational sector people in 13 regions in Mexico.

Other dissemination spaces: Webinar, Podcast, FaceLive sessions.